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Ro11ald Firba11k' s Notebooks: 
" ... writing books was by no 111.eans 

easy'' 1 

l{obert A1urrny Davis 

F.ADr.ns of Ron~]d · Firbank's juvcnilia/ hea,Tily derivative 
fron1 Oscar Y\Tildc, Aubrey Bcards]ey, and the feebler French 
decadents., n1ay ,vondcr hu-\v he ,vas able. to hccon1c anything 
but~ in Stephen Dcdal us 1 phrase, a n1ost Ji oished artist. Judg-

ing fron1 the sober rtccount of 1\.iirian1 J. Renkovitz or even fro1n the 
perfcrvid i1naginings of Brigid Brophy/ no event., person~ or literary in-
Ruence in the life he led up to 191 2 g::1vc any pron1ise of lea.ding hin1 to 
sclf-criticisn1 and artistic discipline. One c~n only· s-urn1ise that he 
disciplined himself out of re.sources unsuspected~ perhaps cvrn l1y hirn-
sclL By .. the tin1c that 11 ainglory·, his :first n1at11re novel, ,vas near corn-
pletion jn 1914, he con1n1ented that 11 ~nobody ,vol1ld guess of the 
sacrjfice behind' [it] and called that the n1ost important thing.'' .ri l"he 
evidence for if not the cause of that sacrifice lies ju the notebooks he 
I{ept for all of his novels, beginning ,vith V niuglory _ These note-
books scen1 to have provided hin1 ,vjrh the opportunity for self-disci- • 
plinc and se1f-criticisn1 as \Ve11 RS a pl2cc to leave feeb]e jokes, self-in-

!, Ronald Firbank, TfJc FJower Beneatf.J t!Je Foot Jn The Con1plerc Ronald Firbank 
( New ·Yorli: 1\--:c\t• DJrt:ctionsj 196J), p. 5 31. Except for the ref crc:nccs follo\ving n. 
16, all citations of Firl.J:::i.nk's priutc:d ,.vork IO this edition and arc given par~n-
tlu~Lica.llr-~ This edition, the most ronYcnicntj is far from tlu:: n1ost -a.ccuratc tc;,,;:tually. 
Sec my c'Thc: Text of Firbank's V ninglory., 11 PaJ~ers of the THbliograpbfral Socie1y of 
Anierica, LXIH ( r969)i 36-41. 

See Ron8:ld Firb8.f'I k1 Tbe Ne'l..v Rytbun1 and Otber Pieces (Kc,,. \Tork: N~"· 
Directions! 1963). 

3 JVlirian1 J. Bcnkovttz 1 Ronald l•'irbcHd·: A Diograpl}y (New ·York: Alfred A. 
l{nopf, 1969). 

4 Brjgjd Brophy-1 I'raucing "l\7o'"iJe!ist: A Defence of Fiction h-1 tfn Fonn of a 
Critical Biograpby iu PrtJiJe of Ron.:dd ·Firbank (Ne,,· York: Eames and Noblcl 1973 ). 
For n1ore extended connncntarr o~ tl1 is hookt see mr re vie,~,-jn the Annual Revte\\" 
Issue, Journal of .lif odeni Liternture 1 1,r: 2 ( 1974)t 320--3: 1. 

B enkovitzi p. 1 1 4. 
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Ronald Firbn11k's Notebooks I 7 3 
dulgcnt pursuit of a striking phrase, and the stock characters and situ~ 
at.ions that naturalJy if lan1cntably gather around popular subjects and 
then1es. 

Perhaps the n1ost in1 portant function of the notebooks ,vas the \V8. y 
in \V hich they allo,vcd l·~irbank to develop his books s1o,v1y ~nd 
organically. In earlier \\rork~ such ns T be Art.ificirtl Princess, he secn1s 
to hgvc begun ,vith a borro,ved plot-line and a borro,ved n1ethod and 
then adapted his 1naterjals to then1. In cornposing his rnah1re novels, 
he .seen1s ahnost to have reversed the process. 6 Son1ctin1cs he \\'ou]d 
\,~ork ,vith the skeleton of a fairly conventional p1ot, but he \vould 
n1odify or discard it as he conceived his 111atcrial n1orc clearly·. The real 
bcgjnning of his book ,vas a series of disconnected notes for fragn1cnts 
of dialogue and description. 1"'hcn, gradually 1 character, incidcnt 1 and 
plot began to crncrgc f ron1 rather than to be in1poscd upon the 111~tcrjaL 
His notebooks and other unpublished papers alio,v us to ,vitncss his 
first tentative gropings to,vards ideas about charactci- and situation,. 
his revision and sclcctjon of these n1atcrials, 2.nd his gro\ving a\v2rc-
ness of his thcn1atic intention and of his p1ot. 

The notebooks "'ere kept throughout the process of con1position, 
f ron1 conception through drafting·.• A Firhank notebook is a be,, .. il de r-
ing docun1cnt. Careful readers of the nove]s can recognize phrases and 
sotnetin1cs sentences, but n1ost of the n1atcrial is unfan1iliar, and here 

(I Sir Coleddge Kennard h:1s teMified to FfrLank's collection, du ring his stay at 
Ca1nhridgc, of strikjng phrases on se\--cral hundred strips of p:1per ,vhich he jntended 
to fitt ' 1n1osaic1-\'ise/' into 'J pfoy. 1llntroduction," Tin Artificial I'rinccrs (London: 
Duck,~.'orthj l 934) i p. yjii. Str O.shcrt Sit\\'ell ha~ se\·eral tin1es n1e,1tinned the ~1hlue 
postc~rdst] containing phrases fron1 \\'hteh the novch: \1,.-·crc ~li:1pcd. Sec .:.1Jntroduc-
tion)]I' Five Novels ( Norfolk, Conn.: Nc\v Di rcctionsi n.d. ), p. xiii. S1nvr.ll 's story 
led to a son1e\\·hr1t acrimontous exchange bet,,1,.'ccn Ed·ward J\·I. Potoker, \i,•ho is a 
ca ref l1l student of Firhc1uk:,.-" unpublishrd \\'or!(, and Nc,•j]lc Bra yhrookc jn ~~The 
1'\1ystery of the Blue C~rdst U.rwipnrts., -1: 5 ( ~1nrch 1963 ), 53-5 5. No one but Sir 
Osbert seems to ha\'e .seen these cards. s~c l\·liri;un J. Bcnkovitz 1 "i\·1orc Ron~ld 
Ffrh:lnk/' 1'LS, r 8 August 1961, p. 549. Neither strjps of paper nor blue postcards 
h :ive s n nr f yc t\ but the no teho o ks sho\v that Fi rb a nk "'s pro cc-ss of con1 position ln~ ga n 
,dth some hind of collection of phrases. . 

7 Obviouslr at ic:i1st one nn<l probably several 1ni1nuscrjpr version~ cxjsted - one 
or more in holograph; one ur nlor-c in typcscriptt possibly cont~ining s.01nc rc\·isions . 
. The only sunTh•ing nianuscripts and typescripts for longer ,,·orks ire ::atypical: 'J'!Je 
New Rytlnnnt in holograph rough dr.lf t ~rnl f acr lu.>logr8.ph copy, ·'''"S unfio tshcd; 
Tbe Artiµcinl Princesr, jn n~·o typescripts with holograph rc\·is:ions ~nd c't typc-scrjpt 
f:.tir copy, represents Firb~nk 1s revision of \~·ork be had con1poscd sonw ten years 
Clrlicr. Sec ;\-1 iriam Bcnkovitz,. A Bibliop;rapby of nonnld 1:ir/)nJ1/~ (l....ondort: 
Rupert Efort-Davis~ 1963 ), pp. 86,. 88-89. 
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1 74 H n rva rd J..j bra ry nu 11 eti11 
and there a phrase fron1 a 111uch later ,vork ,vill occur.~ Even those 
,vhich arc fan1iliar secn1 to have t:'no p~rticu]ar sort of order.'j 9 Fur-
ther1nore., the cntrjes nre interlined ilnd ,vritten over in a variety of inks 
and types of pencil, son,etinics running up the .side of the page and 
around the top. Son1e cntJies arc crossed out~ and n1any, though not 
all, of these arc used in the final version of the novel. Son1e have rotnan 
or arabic chapter nun1era]s affixed to the111, most often in :1 different 
1nediun1 fro1n that use cl for the basic entry.. Thus it is difficult to de-
tern1inc not only the order in ,vhiclt the entries ,vcrc co1nposcd but the 
order in ,vhich Firbank ,vrotc the Jun of notebooks for each novel. 

Ho,vevcr, it is possih]c to sec organizing prjnciples in the notchooks 
for a single novel and, rnore jmportant, to see their role jn Firbank's 
conception of hjs ,, 1orl~ .. First is the prj1nary entry., typically a ,vord or 
phrase of dialogue.. Fre(1uently that entry ,vill be repented in sonic 
forn1., of ten jn diiicrent <.:Ontbinations. For exan1p]c, Firbank -appar-
ent=l)r rc]ishcd the ter1n ~'!:ioul-subduing'"' applied to n1usic and ,vorkcd 
through .scvcn1l sentences en1bodying it hcfore abandoning jt altogether 
f Cap .. A 30a] Else\vhcrc he ,vould ,vork over saucture or ,vord 
order in an atten1pr to ~chicvc the rjght nuance of tone or sound 1 a~ in: 

/ (Ffrsti) / / (Tomorro\v) /I' (m going) /ve decided/ 
to have ( aH) /half /my teeth/taken/out! ii 
/ /letter hon1c / / 10 

1 ... his passage can be nor1na1izcd, ,vjtl1 a good deal of distortion, as: 
ti Acco rd in g to lk-n ko ,Tj tz. Bi blio gra pb J pp. 8 7-88,. .fi fry ~seven of th csc 11 otc boo ks 

survive. ·r,,·cnty-sc,Ten are jn priva.tt lrn.n(ls. rmd those 1 have not ~~en. 1·he others! 
f ro1n ,vldch I dra \V my ill ustr~dons and n1y conclusionsi are located in the Houghton 
Library at Hc1nTardt rhc Ilcrg Collection of the Ne\\T York Public Library, tl1e Fales 
Collection of Ne,v ·v ork U11hTcrsitvl and the Hun1a.nitics Research Center of the 
Universit}' of Tex::.s. 

° Korn11n "\i\'. A lforrl] uSeven Notebooks of Ronald Firh~nk,!! Library C/Jr{)11icle 
of tbr D'11iversity of Tel·as, \!111 (Sp ting 1967)., 33. 

10 All qnot~tions frorn unpublished notcbool.:~ rcp-rinted by permission of Cullins-
K110\\'1ton-,~1ing. All dghts reserved. 

P~rcn,hcscs indicate fjrbank!s delcEions; daagooal marks indicate rnareria l mhh:d. 
\Vh~n 1norc th3n one stnge of re\~ision occurs. ]~wr ones are indicated hy double 
diagonals. This and f o 11 o,vin g pa ss::1 gcs from t 1, c Caprice notebooks a re fro 1n t:110 sc 
hbdcd the notebooks A! B, C~ and l}, in th~ order in ·which, 1 conjecture, they "\\'ere 
con1poscd. A is la\JelE::d Yolume 1 by the lloughton; lrs first entry, on p. 1~ js CLXVI 
~Her =1cdng h~ a revefation~ ''; C's fir.st entry is "Ca,Tendish A1orton on Stage get up~\ 
D's first entry is ''Caprice. i~ Ea ch pa i r of fad ng pages has a single number on the 
lower lcf t-h2.nd corner of the: rcctu page. In references to the notebouks, I u5e a 
and b to distinguish verso f rorn recto. 
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Ronald Firhnnkts Notebooks 
rn1 gning to hnve r-11 1ny teeth oud 
First I'm going (etc,) 
T'omorro,v 1'111 going (etc.) 
r,rc dee id cd to have half n1y teeth taken outl 
(as afterthought) letter home [ C-ip. A 46~] 

1 75 

The final version, vtith alJ of its re\~isions 1nadc in the jntcrests of allit-
erntion and assonance 1 appears in Sally Sinquicr,s letter to her n1other 
that con1priscs Chapter XII of Cnprice (366) 4 

At the s~nle tin1e that he ,vns 1norc or less scttHng on the ,vord order 
of a prirnary cntry7 - though he n1ight repeat and continue the process 
of altering that s~n1e entry in a diff crent notebook~ Firhank ,\ronld 
be pJacing his entries into a context. It is not really po~sihle to den1ar-
cate the stages hy ,vhich he did so, but basically he assigns the dialogue 
to a character and a description to a definite setting; he places the 1na-
tcrial in a Jonger passage "'hich js to be its in1n1cdiate context; and 
finally he dccjdcs "\\'"here in the novc] the \Yholc passage is to occur. 
SallyJs letter horne, for ex21uplc, is asscn1blcd fron1 entries jn all four of 
the notebooks for Cnprice. The one quoted above is the first prin1ary 
entry ,vhich uhirnatcly found its ,vay into the novel, tnc only one f rorn 
notebook A to do so1 and the decision to n1ake it part of a Jetter is 
clcarl y an afterthought. By the n1iddlc of notebook Rt Firbank had a 
clearer conception of the letter, sketching out the postsc.:ript ,vith a 
sentence about a visit to the Oratory and adding brief notes about 
"teethn and the "Ad~m Eve foyer'" of the thcatret ,vhich he develops 
jn the next cntr)r and Jin ks to the first ,,·ith an :1rro,v [B 6 1 a-b] . 

By the tin1e he ,vorkcd on notebook c:, F'irbank ,vas ready to piece 
togcthcI a prc]in1inat) 7 draft of the Jetter, first in an outline of phrases 
and ,vordsi th en in a seric~ of sentences in no particular order4 In this 
passjgc, he gives f<1 r n1ore details about SalJy's absconding \Yith the 
f a1nily sjlvcr than in the final v-ersion., and the sentences arc intended 
111erel)7 to be Tough drafts r C 26a-b]. ObviousJy he had a good deal 
ro do b cf ore Cha ptcr XI I reached the final version a Into that chapter 
he incorporated n1atcrial about I\·1ary i\1ant, Sally's coinpanion, and 
further detaiJs about the theatre~ including one apparently casuaJ ref er~ 
cncc 1 deve]opcd in a. rc,,ision on B 48b ~nd in a pri,nary entry on D 3a, 
to the ,vel] under the stage f ron1 ,vhich the Source Theatre derives its 
name~ The \veH is in1portant, of course, because it ]cads to Sallyis 
death .. hut Firbank di <l nut decide on that t.Ji1na.x untiJ fairly late in the 

. + 

process of entering n1aterial in the notebooks. 
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Har·t'tffd fjbrary B11llctin 

As the discussion of Chapter XII indicates, the norcboohs sho,v 
Firbank progress[n g to\vards a final version of the novel, and it js 
possible to place the notebooks jn their order of con1position by 111cans 
of sevcr~11 kinds of internal evidence. E-nrries used in a novc] published 
bcf ore the one he is ostcnsib]y ,vriti ng c.:0111e early jn the process., ,v hilc 
entries ref erring tu the next novel c<nnc later. }tor exan1ple, an entry· in 
the first of the Caprice notehoohs reads, '~Units, Tens~ Hundreds, l'hou-
sandsl Tens· of Thousands, IUinndrcds of l"'housands" [A Sa], a speech 
given to J\1ahel Collins JJastorelli in luclhuttious ( z.94). And the late 
stages of each run of notebooks tend tu include n1ore :-1nd n1ore ref cr-
cnces to a h1tcr Look. I\1ost strjking is the case of the 1ast t\vu Caprice 
notebooks, \vhich contain page af tcr page of specific ref ercncc to a 
projected ~'Ron1ance," titled HGlcncyfur.v';i or HGlcnnyfurry/' ,vhich 
\vgs to bccon1c 17 al1J1outb, Other indications of progression arc 11a111c 
chnnges and chnnges in the conception of characters. In the eight 
V «h11outb notcbooksl for exan1plc1 1 ... anizine Tooke (,vhu had been 
''Long EJizan in the CaJn·ica notebooks) bccon1cs-1·betis 111 the course 
of the first n~tebook; jn the fifth, Adah bccon1cs Niri-Esther. 0 thcr 
evidence, b1scd pard)r on in1prcssions about character and plot devclop-
n1cnt, js useful in ordering the re1nnining notebooks, for Firbank ob-
viously· had a clearer conception of both as notebooks succeeded each 
other~ and though he secrncd never to l1ave begun ,v ith a plot outline~ 
later notebooks tend to concentrate on 1ater c.:hapters in the novel. 

Tl1is description of the notcbool~s understates to a considerable de-
gree their con1plexity'l for aH of the ch~pters are si1nultancously under-
going a sinJih1r process of gro,vth, Lhrough entries rnixe<l and somctin1cs 
Jnjngled ,vith each other. J\lorcovcr, it is not pu.i;sil>le to indicate in 
this discussion the an1oiu1L of repetition and variatJon not only of the 
n1aterial ,vhich found its ,Yay inLo the nove]s but uf that "\Yhich ,vas 
thoroughl)r ,vorkcd over bcf ore heing rejected.. Of the entries on an 
average page, Firbank selected a fe\r - say nvo of eight - to shape 
jnto the finished prod net. 

It is obviousl ho\vcver, that the rejected entries arc of great in1por~ 
ranee to the final version of the noveL For one thing~ n1uch of 1:-irb~nk's 
effect depends upon rhythn1 and rin1i11g in his scntcncesJ and the note-
books allo\vtd hirn to polish sentences and even phrases independent of 
chnracter or situation. Thus the jncongruity of confessing to a nosc-
picking- priest becomes more and 111orc con1ic as F·jrbank ,vorks over 
diction and rhythrn: 
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llouafd Firbank's Notebooks 
/J-Io,v / l)orn J On(p1il (he) used to pick his nose! 11 

/The sight of/ Don1 Jonquil picl.:tng his nrise! 
/DrcndfuJ to sec/ Dnn1 Jonquil gathering h..is nose. 
,ccatllcrjng it?') Eh? 
f.l(h? / ((Piddng it! n 

( 1) /There ,n~s really no plcasur~ in/ pouring 
out (my) /on~s/ sins (to) /\vl1ilc/ D01n Jonquil -.vas 
/assidu[_n1s1 y / picking his nose 
:i:cThcrc ,;,vns really no p]cnsurc. /nt ~11; in pourjng 
ouc one's sins:, ,vh.ilc Do1n Jonquil (lvns) 
/srit assjduously/ picking his nose!)' [\'aln1outh C 50 l 

1 77 

A.nd finally, of Pere Ernest~ 1\1r. Thoroughfare says., ''There "-·as rcaUy 
no joy in pouring our one's sins ,vhile he sat assiduously picking his 
nose,, (430). By association) the gathering of the notebook is trans-
forn1cd into " ''''hich rc111inds 111e/ l\lrs. Hurstpicrpoint serene! y said, 
~to gather n1y· nectarines . . .. ' "' 

l\Jorcover, a good deal of the materja] in the notebooks confirn1s 
Ernest He1ning,vay:,s theory that if a ,vriter knu,vs something ,vell 
enough, he can Jca·ve 1t out. For exa1np1e1 jn the notebook for Caprice 
Firbank dc,Totcd a great deal of space to the theatrical background and 
the actors n11d actresses ,v110 people jt. Feuds! rehearsals, costumes, 
parodies of play· scripts, f rngrn en ts of 111 ock b io graphics arc s ca ttcrc d 
throughout the pages. i\1ost strjking, perhaps~ is his attention to details 
about n1akc-11p. The endpaper of notebook C bears the phrase ('Caven-
dish l\·1orron un Stage get-up/, and later Firhank devoted 111ost of a 
do11 b1e-page spread to technical details ahout the n1ake-up kit [ C 

~L Quoted fr-0111 the notehnoks for V aJnmutb contJincd ~t the Hunrn.nitie:-: Re-
search Center of rhc Uni~.-ct·sity o( ~rcxcis, ·rcxas has scvcr1 or these notehonlrn, de-
scribed jn the Norin:..n Alford ~Ttadc dtcd c1.bcnTe. One other is in the Berg collection 
of the Ne,v 'York Pt1hlil~ Lihrnry ( dtcd :ls ''RcrgH)~ Tn citing the 'Texas notchooks 1 1 
h:.lVC fabcled thcrn A tl1rougl1 G in ... vh~t I judge to be the order of cornposit-ion and 
ciwd thc1n parcntlictic~Hy. Nuri~ uf th~ eight: ha~ any pa.giuation. 1 have ~ssignctl 
number to each p~gr., ~nd these nurnLcrs ~re cited Jn the tcit. 

J\·1y ordcrjng of the l~cs8:s notcLouks f ollo"·~; the ftrst entry is used to i<lentjf y 
ea Ch notcuoo k. 

A. '~J\•f omc.nrou~ to hj1nse1f1 a~ I to n1c,H 
ll. ,~ I-I c h11s his fingc rs al ways. . , , ' 1 [J\-f y oinissio n ,] 
C. BThe ,vurk of Artjs:thcncs - rhc Greek_,, 
n 1~1 d l ~, ,,, tr • • J . 5t:=tn Otl t l(: top1no.5t '\':l'VC . .• [,~1y OlTIISS[OH, 
E. "!\1y flo\vcr+1' 

F+ 11Signur Farcsctd uf Scala. i' 
G. HValn1outh." 

The Berg n n rebook con1 es ] a tc j n ti 1c scric s1 pr oha bl y hcnvecn F and G. 
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178 l-J ar-vnrd Libn1ry ]-$ul{ eti11 

7 1 a-b] + Firhank used only one detriil about a character's n1aking a pal-
ette of his hand ((~«price, 3 7 8) - but he kne,v ,vhat \Vas J ike.ly to be 
on that hand. This and nun1crous other passages in the notebook con-
firn1 his statcrncnt~ pcrha ps his boast, "I think nothing of filci ng [sic] 
fifty pages do,Yn to n1akc a brief., crjsp paragraph, or even a ro,v of 
dots~ n •~ 1~his arduous process of cornposition helps to explain ho"·, in 
very very short novels" he ,vas able to create the effect of 11 full and 
busy YvorJd .. 13 

Firbank " 7as ah!e to proceed in apparently disorganized fashion be-
cause he had a Ycry cle~1r conception of the ,vorld of his no\'"cls before 
he began and needed only to find the precise 111cdiun1 - "'ord 1 char-
acter, plot --- ,vith ,vhich to cn1budy it. The existence of this vision 
help.~ to explain the overlnpping of the notebooks: Sally Sinquicr of 
Crrprice 1night not fit into the ,vorld of lnclin«tions, but l\1h1ry Arne, 
the acrres~ in that novel, ,vould ccrtninly be at hon1c in Caprice or in 
11 ai11glory, and the vgrious ,vrjters of sensational biography ,Y ho recur 
,vould Ji11d n1aterial and audience an1ong the characters of any of his 
novels. Firhank began his process of co1nposition by trying to create 
the at1nospherc and dee-or of the ,vorld he envjsioned, and in a ,va)r the 
notebooks rese1nhle a n1uch n1agnified version of the device he used in 
several novels, the "babel of voices::,, - fragn1ents of dialogue, juxta-
posed in order to convey the flavor of the society in \vhich the charac-
ters tnove. 

'''bile l-'irbanl..~ ,vas creating thi~ ~t1nospherc, he began to think of 
characters~ nan1cs at first, not n1uch 1nore than that. He did begin 
J.T 1.1h11outb ,vjth the Tooke frnnily, but other characters c1nergc gradu-
aHy. For cxan1pJe, Lady Parvula de Panzoust, the aging but "chanuing, 
persuasive, sri]] beautiful, and always lie en tious ,von1an~' (441), is-one 
of his n1ost original characters, ,vjrh lines nnd gcstnres that, one fee]s, 
onl}r sl1e could cunlh1ne. Yer n1any of tl1c 111ost individual of these 
n ti ci pate~ in the J lo te books t any specific con cc p ti on of th c ch a ract er. 

Her rendering of the song as ''tillra~ tiara, tiarn. It ,vants a tiara'~ 
(454) first occurred in the last notebook for luclinations H and the 

1~ Ron al d Firu an k~ letter to Stuart Rose, quoted i r1 1\1iriatn J . Ben kov itz, ' 1R o nal d 
Firbank jn New· York/' nu/le-tin of t/Je ··f.leii.J York Public Libr~ry, LXJTT (ri.1::ty 
1959) s l 58. 

1-, See, for example, \Y+ J-1. Auden, uRun;1ld Ffrhank and an An1ateur ,vorld/' 
LjsJt.'"-''ll~r1 LXV (8 June u;-61 ), 1004~1005 s 1008. 

u J\ f y conj ectur.al order of th c ten lu c Jin,lt fr.ms note Loo ks in the Fales CoH e ction 
of N e,v York Uru\·ersity, idcntifyjng each by its first eritry: 
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reference to the ~oolcsl Hunkydoodleun1sa ( 45 5) co1ncs in the third 
notebook for Caprice [C i 1 a], 1vhi]c her 1nost 1nen1orahlc gesture, 
.flashjng ~1an oeill ade up into the electric-blue do1ne of her par~sor' as 
she addresses her dead husband (45 3), \Vas sketched as early as the 
.second Ca price notebook [B 2 7 h J and repeated in the Berg notebook~ 
Eur the nJn1e ((Panzousei docs nor occur until the fourth Capril:c note-
uooka Only after several u·jes is it perf ectcd) and not until the second 
norehook for V nhuoutb docs Firbank begin to sketch a character to go 
,vith the na1nc: 

L-adv Parvula de Panzoust; ... 
a sh~pely figure., ~n old he:;1d 
( cjght-&-nincty) /seven-and-eight)~/ 
l'bien conserve 
on the score of improprjcty 
·rhcn she c~nt go back 
( G i n:t) Louison 
L-ady P:-irvu b':s m~i d 
/"Is he in a co111ing-on dispositjon? n; 

[The foJloi.ving material~ are ,vritten side by side and 1uuch interlined 1 
One of your (gardeners) /groorns/ has in a rakish ,(forage-cap 1 

such an intercsdng form; such a ,1.-·it h a red canldb. (beneath) 
~,vaspcd' /figure/- n frecklc:::d~ rtd- & \Vhhc lace ,rcil /tln·o,vn 
haired, florid Jnan .. /David Tooke?/ back/ & n n,;,•ecd co~tun1e 

/green glo\ 1CS/ from the 
focc [ undecipherable J a 
/be:irskin/ divan .. or an opera 

fB 151 t .. ox, ,v~s her true setting-

Once I•jrbank began to 1,rork on the character~ ho\vever, he concen-
trated upon 1 ... ady· Pa.rvula for the greater pa.rt of that notebook nnd 
made her appearance, character, and activities one of the 1najor features 
of the re1naining six. 

A. 
B. 
C~ 
D. 
E. 
F. 

BJ~sprr 1·rist~H1 Cbrk/' 
11conscntcd in the crHl after frequent rcfusnls." 
''If you pk2sc.)t 
HLct tis :tll ding togcthrr.)i 
"Pc."rhaps \\'e sliall sec Pan P' 
1 'Coadnna kels tend re 1nj c - Pru den ce. n 

G. 1'1"'1n not sn re tlrnt I lil,e it." 
l·I. ''hei- Hnlc dra\\"ers.i! 
I~ ic;P~p-a is/ very much struck Ly her chann1ng appca.r.aocc.") 
J 11-'F I • F ...J t, . • :ascJnatmg ircu. 
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-"-~s the cxn1nplc of Lady Parvula indicate~, Firhank's ch~u~ctcrs tend 

to e1nergc f ron1 the pervading -atn1ospherc and 2re conceived in orde.r 
to con,'CJ• that atn1osphcrc. At the ~-arne tin1e, he is conc~iv.ing inci-
dents and situations in ,vhich to involve the clu1ractcrs, refining his con~ 
ccption of thcn1, nnd establishing contrasts. L~st nnd perhaps n1ost 
difficult in his procc.~s of con1position arc the disposition of incidents 
and the resolution of his p1ot. Judging frotn sCYcra l sets of the notc-
bookst he had a general jdcn of his-characters' acti viticsi but no clear 
notion of a cli1nax or resolution. In planning l11cli11atio11s, he knc,v that 
he ,vanted J\,1abel Collins to 1narr~r, but not at ,vhat point snd certain! y 
not ,vitb lvhat in11nediatc c.fTccts on the ploti and ,vhilc he planned for 
Sally Sinquicr to succeed as '1n actre.ss in Caprice, her sudden triu1nph 
and abrupt dcn1ise occurred to hit11 t1irly late in the notebooks for that 
novel .. 

After Ji"jrbank conceived setting rtnd incidents for his plot, he cast 
about for 111cans of presenting thcn1 as ccono111ically and as indirettly 
as possible. The exr1111ple of Caprice is typical. Even to,vard the end of 
the notebooks for l11cliuations, Firbank ,vas planning a novel about 
theatrical l!f c, and in all four of the Caprice notebooks he sketched de-
tails, like those on 1113kc-up mentioned earlier, ,vhich ,vould provide a 
rcrr]istic setting for his story. l\1uch of this material, in scraps of clia-
]og-µc t)Tpical of Firhank's character~ in its languor or querulousness or 
cx:c]an1atory na·1vet6i presents scenes ·at rchca rsa1t ,vith directions for 
business, conceptions of parts, outbreaks of prof cssional riva1ry. 1\·Iuch 
but b)7 no 1ncans all. of this n1aterial is related to the production of 
lio1neo and Juliet rhar furnishes the continuity for 1nore th3n ha]f of 
the novel.. Firbank finally rejected n1ost of the entries, and those \Yhich 
found their ,\Tay inro the novel ,vere presented ,,·ith a good deal 111orc 
indirection and subtlctv than in the notcbool{ state. Firbank creates an 
at1nospherc of the thc~{rrc rather than giving inforn1-a.tion 2bout- it. l~~or 
exan1ple, the preparations in the novel for Sarah Sinquier's production 
of ]{01neo are never directly presented. She docs talk briefly ahout 
finances and she intervie,vs nvo 1ne1nbcrs of the castt but other details 
arc given in pa~ing, n1:::tny of then1 in retrospective conversations or 
through her fleeting observations. 

Judging fro1n the notcbook.s, l~irhank had planned not only 111ore 
explicit docutncntary· trcatrncnt of the theatre hut a much larger nutn~ 
ber and variety of characters in more co1nplcx and diverse relationships 
than he finallr presented in Caprice. In the novel., there arc hints of 
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sn1art Buhcn1ia jn _the scene at the Cafe lloyal in Chapter \ 1I, in the 
story of Dore DavisJ cngagc111cnt party ('':N" othing but Jitcrary-people 
,vith their Be~trjccs .. l\1Jy de~r, ibe sc1nJ1! I-Ialf-\vay through sup-
per Dore got her rcvoI vcr out and began shooting the glass drops uff her 
ch:t.ndclier") (361) and in the hints about i\1rs. Sixsmith's villa in St. 
J ohn,s ''/ ood and I ta Iris' des-ire to n1CTkc a profitab]c n1arriagcL In the 
notebooks, this raffish \Vorld is proj cctcd in f ragn1cnts that 2.rc 1nuch 
n1orc cxp]icit and thorough. l)aintcrs and ,vritcrs, as \veil as actors, rc-
cci vc a good deal of attention; handson1e ::1nd intriguing n1cn of equiv-
ocal intentions pay court to the \Von1cn ,vith 2t ]cast .son1c success; 
and quarrels~ Jo,'c aff airsi and cstrangcn1cnts nrc f rcqucntly adun1-
hrared. One striking exan1plc of the contrast bcnvccn notebook and 
novel is their depiction of the circle surrounding Sir O]ivcr })a ,v-try. 
ln C fl J;rice~ he js "an o]d banker~ f ricnd n of i\-1rs. Sixsrnith \Yho arranges 
for the sale of J\J iss Singuicr's pea r]s and sil \'er; he is n1cntioncd several 
tin1cs as lending his prestige to support her enterprise; and final]y-~ he is 
n1cndoncd in l\·1rs. Sixstnith's thoughts as she considers that Canon 
Sinquicr ~'n1~y hope to succeed Sir Oliver' 1 in the ]ast Jine of the 1:1ovc]. 
At various places in the notebooks, ho,vcver 1 l..1ady Da,vtry·'s character 
and appearance are sketched, and this couple is set off by· another, Sir 
Sydney and l..ady ScxfulL Sir Oliver also hrts a n1istrcsst ,vhose relations 
,vith him arc n,ade explicit i_n passages ]ikc: 

I/ AH London has// / (\r ou've) heard of/ (She ( (kno,vs)) 
guesses) rny intin1r1cy \\'!th Sir OHver /excepdng 
Lady D~nvtry - ! / l Il 32 b] 

l""hc process of conversion fron1 statcn1cnt to i1np]ication that occurred 
in the later stages of con1position is sho,vn by-the contra.st bet\vecn 
expiicjt di~loguc and the n1ost direct pre.scntstion in Cnprice of rcia~ 
tioiis hct,vcen Sir Oliver and JVlrs. Sixsn1ith. They are discussing the 
possiui1ity of his buying Sally~s ·pearls for IJad3r Da,vtry, though she 
does not care for je,ye]ry: 

uH o\V ,vomen do vary! ii J\1rs. Sixsn,ith covertly ~milcdL 
,,~fo he sure. 'j 
"i'H y poor old friend .. ? ,i 
Sir Oliver turned ;nvay. (343) 

Son1c of Firban~'s uncertainty nbout the nun1bcr of characters nnd 
the an1ount and kind of background scc111s to have been due to his Jack 
of a clear idea ah out the plot of his novc]. From the amount of space 
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devoted to thcn1 in the notebooks, one can infer that the prof cssional 
rivalry· Lcn,rccn l\lrs. StarcJoss of the Canary Theatre and /\1r~ and i\1rs~ 
I\1ary· ,vas to be an in1po1·tant piot elen1ent. j\1rs. j\Jla..1J/s theatre ,vas to 
be the setting of tnan) 7 episodesj especially those tracing the apprentice-
ship of a very i1nportant character, possibly· Sally Sinquicr herself. At 
one point, Firbank n1ay have been planning to let his heroine rise to 
stardon1 as an understud)r; one con,Tcrsation deals ,vith I\1rs. J\1ary~s 
chest cold the day before opening~ a plot-turn that sunrivcs in 1nodi~ 
.fied f orn1 as an anecdote in Cha ptcr XIII of the novel. 1',_T ot until the 
second of four notebooks did Firbank decide on his clin1axi a tr1un1ph 
in the part of Ju]ict, and even then he had not decided firn1ly on the 
events leading to the clin1ax or on the deuo11e1neut. Late in the san1c 
notebook, he first indic~tcs a solution for the first problem, '' Begin as a 
manageress," a conception that cn1tblcs hin1 to con1prcss his plot 1 to 
avoid~ n~unbcr of ir.rclcvnnt plot-turns, and to focus aln1ost exclusively 
upon the heroine~ Firbank's sense of direction is 1nuch stronger in this 
notebook than jn the first; not onl)i do tnore of its phrases survive in the 
finished version of C.,aprice, but situations arc beginning to fall into 
order. 

"J\To one ,vho has rend Cnprice ,vill forget the resolution: Sally nu1s 
afoul of a 111011sctrap and falls to her death in a ,veil beneath the stage of 
her theatre. The render has no doubt that this is ,vhat happcncd1 even 
though Fjrbank never exp1icit1y te11s hin1 that this is the case. ,,, ork-
ing out the details of this pJot obviously cost hin1 considerable 1abor . 
. Early in the first notebook he Jabcls ('Chapter XVIl'' (the nun1ber of 
the last chapter in Caprice) -a. passage that contains the n1crest gcm1 of 
later deve1op1nents: "They all thought 111c dead - /Then/ n1other 
held a n1irror to n1y Jips & that made rne ,vondcr ,vhat I looked like (& 
brought me to open) /so I sat up and opcncd/m)T eyes" (A Sa); n fe,v 
pages later son1eonc trips on a staircase. In the second notebook, ho,v-
cvcr1 it is l\Jr. Starcross ,vho is kiHed by falling do,vnstairs, though Fir-
bank has decided to put a \veil in the foyer of the Source Theatre. As 
late as the third notebook he \Vrotc 'Chapter X\ 11 f The nnn1ber of the 
chapter in lvhich Sarah falls}? a Laundry-Bair' [C r9at Four leaves 
later, ho,vever, he reveals his solution in an added entry: Sarah has 
fallen do,vn a trap-hole. Thereafter, the entries of Sarah's death are 
confined largely to details about the length of her full and to explana-
tions of its cause~ all 111uch n1ore exp]icit than in the final version. 

The example of Firbank 's development of his plans for V ahnoutb 
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provides the n1ost useful if not ahvays the n1ost typical illustration of 
his 1nethods. Although the characters and then1e of that no-r'el do 
e1ncrgc f ron1 F jrba:nk's cha.i·acteristic visiont his plans for the nove1 ha.d 
n conscious '8.lld c]enr] y defined beginning·; his conception of rhc char-

-nctcrs is stated n1orc fully and n1orc overtly than in the other sets of 
notebooks; nnd because the initiu} entries for '~Glcnnyfurry'J arc con1-
pressed1 ,vith far ~11orc notes than those on the average page of notc-
bookst even those Jater in the JI" ahuo11t b set, he scen1s to have ,,·orked 
n1ore rapidly and perhaps enthusiastically on his nt,v conception than 
on C\rprice, '"vhich ,vas alrc~d}r ,vell under ,vay. Ho,vever, the flaJ-
r;11011tb notebooks are typical in r,vo respects: n1uch of the action is 
clearly anec<lota], to be recounted in dialogue in an undetcr1nined situ-
ation; and nlany cntrjes rnerely hint at a situation - so111eone ,vorries 
or thinl{s deeply, but no f urthcr indication is given. 

Instead of plot or incident, FirLa nk beg~n to conceive of J7 abJJoutb 
as a subject, a rnodcl and three contrasting groups of char8.cLers. In the 
niidd]c of the third (,.aprice notebook he suddcnl)r turned fron1 en-
tr i cs about J\·1 iss Si 11 qui er and other i nh a bi tan ts of th c th ca tri ca I , v or 1 d 
to: 

The C~ntcnarians of Glcncyf ury /in Frc\,·shirc/ 
in her /one/ hundred ind second ye~r / /Airs. Jo1ly Tooke// 
fl-le adds other detai1s, then] 
Old iV1 ni. H ur~tpierpoint 
I-Ion i\1rs. H urstpicrpoint l 803 
Shc 1s co111e to lotus-c~t. Hut J dont kno,v ,,·here 
shci Il get thcnl. [ C 3 5h] 

Throughout the notebooks, he repeated fron1 ti1nc to tirne the entry 
i'ROlvIANCE.'' The epigraph to one notebook \Vas ' 1To preserve 
Ron1ance ,vc n1ust be ins:idc the bertds of our pcop]e as ,veil as the 
benrtsr J\1eredith" [UT .L~, endpaper], and the final version of the book 
j5 titled T7 alu1outb: A Ro1nantic N o·vel. It ,vould he a 1nistake to inquire 
to_o curiously jnto his definition of the ,vord nt this point, and jn -any 
ca.se it is clear fro1n soJnc of the dra,vings ,vhich accon1pany the tcrn1 
that he nla)r have used it prjn1arily in the popular sense of ''love story/ 1 

Y ct his in1mediatc concern \Yas not for the Joye story but for the age 
3nd social c]ass of his characters. j\-1rs. 1.,ookc ,v:1s the :first centen::rrian 
n a1n e d, and en tries lV l 1 i c [ 1 skct ch in the ai hn en ts a ccon1 pan yin g ex trcn1 e 
age and ,vhich bcgjn to people Mrs. Tookc's rustic household du111inatc 
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the rcn1aindcr of the third Caprice notebook :J.nd the beginning of the 
fourth. 1 ... hcrcaftcr~ Firhank began to shift to the vi~itors <lra,vn by the 
b a ln1 )r c Ii 111 ate and the p ic turesquc setting and to a ge<l characters \V ho 
1ook and ·act considerably· less than their age - !-j0n1cone, in fact"} is 
'ccxpccting a don1cstic incident at ninctyn [D 3 9a]. AH the \vhilc" 
references to 1\1rs. 1-Iurstpicrpoint and to Hare-I-latch I-louse indicate 
tl1at I1irbank had kept in rnind the contrast betv./cen three groups: the 
ycomanr)r) represented by the Tookes; the gentry at Hare; and the 
neurasthenic and hypochondrincal ,,isitors. And it gradually bccon1es 
clear, as jn ' 1J ,vould r:1thcr be a ,prin1rose in the ,-...,ildcrness than a 
polyanthus in a (hot-bed) /fr~unc/" fD 47h ]., that he planned to rnakc 
relationships bct,\recn these classes at least one elcn1cnr of conflict in 
the noYcl. 

T,vo-thir<ls of the \Va)7 through the fourth (~«price notebook Fir-
bank added to age and c]ass a third rhen1e that becon1cs increasingly 
i1nportant in notebooks as ,veil as novel: the the1nc of rc1igion. In the 
iigurc of Father Co11ey·~j\1ahoncy, he judicatcs that the religious senti~ 
1ncnt in thjs novel i~ to be unconventional if not unorthodox, for F nth er 
C0Hcy-l\1lahuney is described as "a satyr in a soutanc,.,, seems to pref er a 
''rush botton1,, to a gilt chair ID 50a], locks up his penitents .l.nd goes 
a\vay ,vith the kc) 7 [D 5 2 a], and,. according to Ernest (rcnan1e<l David) 
Tooke, js '\l bit of a bigot. But he ,vants rnc! Bad he ,vants n1c ... 'J 
[ D 5 3 a] . Ald1ough the priest plays a n1inor part in the finished novel, 
the aura of sexual perversion and of perverted religion created here 
pern1catcs the book and· servcs 1 jncrcasing]y in the notcboolcs and 
rnarkcdly in the novel, to n1otivatc J\1rs. J-lurstpicrpoint. 

At this stage in the notehooks 1 ho\vever, Firbank ,vas still sketching 
out his characters 1 and ,vith the advent of I\1rs. Babbage 1s son~ the ves-
tige of 2 plot begjns to nppcar. Like the other characters., he is at first 
n1crcly· a label - H!\1y son is angelic~ J\1rs. Babbagcn [D 51 h] - lvho 
gradually acquires characteristics and context! l\1rs~ Hurstpierpoint 
,vjshes hitn to "1narry & found a f ainily,., [ D 5 2 a] ; he js described as 
loving but lackjng in self-control [D 5 3a]; and thent in one of the 
several character sketches- extended ones, compared to I~~irbank,s 
usual practice in rhc notebooks~ his ch~ra.ctcr traits, though not his 
a c tio nsl arc fixed: 

l\.1rs. Babbage Son in Nnvy 
Friend: n1idshipman - ''my friend 
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I. .. cttcrs: d cs cripttons foreign p 1n ces 
110if the coast of J an1aica (etc) ncgrcsscs, ere 
The gir1s of Hayti /etc/-: ,vrapped up in one of his o,vn 
nudship1ncn~ a ]ook of foreign seaports in his eyes. 
[D 53b] 

185 

Juxtaposed ,vith several of the entries dealing ,vith young Babbage arc 
detaiJs about Long .Eliza Tooke, :=1. n1ore tluu1 ordinarily .. raffish 111cn1bcr 
of a raffish f 2n1il)7 • The \vhole f an1ily ,vas to ha vc been arrested for 
nude bathing [D 5 5a]; I~ong Eliza has in ~ddition created a scandal by 
dressing in 111an~s clothes to go to a strtg party re 82a]. As F.irbank 
began to conceive of u ljaison bct,\.reen Babbage and Eliza., he began to 
soften and ron1anticize her character,. regularjzjng her Englisl1 from a 
peculiar pidgin and changing 11cr na1nc .first to Tan1zine and then to 
Thetis~ By the end of the fourth Cnprice notebook, she is dcscrjucd as 
st::inding roniantica lly in the. rjver [ 77a], \veI1 on the ,vayr to,vards the 
girl ,vho can f'stand and droop, and drcanl and die'' (3 97). 

At the begjnning of the next notebook, a further c}cn1cnt of conflict 
is added: ''John Bsbhagc tnarricd to a ncgrcss \vard' of Yaj _:__ Belle 
- n1o"st beautiful b1ack gjrl" (UT A3; further references arc to the 
Valnroutb notebooks]. Judging fro1n the succession of the cnrrjcs in 
this notebook, Firbank ,vas dcvc]oping the nvo girls simu1taneous]y·. 
At first 1 .. hetis is less ron1antic than Adah (later Niri-Esther), ,vho 
s,voons in ecstasy· upon learning that her hushand has rerurned. Ap-
parently in order to reconcile l\'1rs. Hu rstpierpoint to the 1narr1age, 
Firbank at first concciYcd the bride as a "black l\1adonna"' [added on 
C r 3 1] and even late in the run of notebooks describes her and the 
chi Id as "R~ v-ishing, radiant, tender' 1 [ Berg, 19a].. Furthcm1orc~ in the 
notebooks her relationships \vith other characters arc more cornplcx 
than those in the novel: l\-1rs. \ 7 ,a j, learning in horror of Niri's prcg~ 
nancy, is on the point of repudiating her [A 102]; she and her husband 
quarrel [D 2 5, F 3 2 J; and A1rs. 1-Iurstpicrpoirit '~ cant bear JJicl{ to 
make love to his ,vifc,~ rG 34J. l\1ureo,rer, as sketched in the note-
books, the girl js conscious of and quire articulate allout her socia] posi~ 
tion, looking dolvn upon i'drs. Yaj [A 7 1] and defending her lineage 
to .i\1rs. J-Iurstpierpoint [E 58] .. Not untjl the finul notebook, b)r \vhich 
time he had conceived of A1rs. I.Jurstpierpoint's attitude to,vards her ns 
-rnotivatcd by· lust to convert a hcathent docs J?irbank hegh1 to a1ter his 
conception of the girrs character in order to n1ake her a suitably out-
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landish convert and inhabitant of Hare and a clear foil co the drcan1y, 
ron1antic The tis. In this notebook and in the final version of the novel, 
Niri-E.sther' s behavior js bizarre and her ,vor<ls f c,v and couched in 
pidgin Eng1ish. 

1~hc triangle of Dick, Thetis~ and Niri-E1sther involved nvo of tht 
three c]asscs jn Firbank,s devdoping p1ot, and ,vith the cn1ergence of 
Lady Parvula <le Prinzoust, lusting for David Tooke, the third group 
,vas ,vorke<l into the action; 11 love affair bcnvecn rustic and cosrnopo-
lite \Vas established to setvc as a contrast ,vith the Thetis-IJick plot, 
nnd Lady Pnrvula's age and lust enabled her to link t\vo other groups, 
the old rind the young. By the tirne he finished the .second J.T alrnoutb 
notebook, I~"irbank had cstab]ishcd all of the n1ajor characters ~nd n:.any 
of the relationships bcnvccn the1n. At this point he ,v .. 1s ready to begin 
,vork on inl:idtnts and their disposition+ i\lany uf the entries indicate 
no more than n situation: "]V1rs~ ):~j's J)rinving roon1 Chapter \T _,, 
[ C 89] and 11 l\1rs+ T ool.;c at the TI ale~ [ C 8 8] a.re the barest notations 
around ,vhich other details ,viH gather; HLibrary. Evening~ I-lare.," 
follo,ved by a n1eaningless convcrsatjon about I\1crcdith and Peacock, 
is r1nother situation \vhich leads to no futthcr action. AH three settings~ 
of courseJ find their ,va y into the novel - the first in Chapter ,, , the 
second in Chapter \TIII~ the third in Chapters I\ 1 and \TI. And as the 
.first note indic~tes,, Firbank J1ad begun to arrange the incidents. A.t this 
pojnt the arrangetnent ,vas tcnt-ativc and so111c incidents \Yere either re-
located~ like Davidts refusal to go to Lady Parvula, Jabeled "Chap. 
XIII?" nnd fin~llr located off stage in Chapter IX, or cut altogether, like 
Father Collcy-i\1lahoncyJ.s desire for a rips)T David 1 labeled ''Chap. 
X\P' re 35]. 

Judging fro1n this and other evidence, it sccn1s clear that Firhank 
kne,v in general ,vhat \Vas to ha ppcn: Capt11in Babbage ,voul<l rcturn 1 

l\1rs. Fl urstpierpoint ,Yould accept his bride, The tis "'ould kill herself~ 
and Davjd ,vould refuse Lady Parvuln. But Firbank did not connect 
events lvith specific situationsJ nnd he had no idea ahout the cli1nax or 
resolution or even the moven1cnt of the various plots~ The last \\'as 
not 1nuch of a prob1cn1, since all of the plots in V alu1011tb are cs sen ti a Hy 
~tatic in that they do not depend upon extcrnnl action or changt in 
character but upon rel.relation and reaction+ 1~11ercf ore~ once he h::i;d 
conceived of char~ctcr and motiye~ the general outcome Yvas n1ore or 
less dctern1ined and he neede-d only to fit the rcvc]ation of the yarious 
plot-h1rns into approprinte situations~· A good exarnple is Chapter , 1111, 
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the centenari~ns' annual party. There \Yas to be a bal1 for l\irs. Tooke 
to attcnd 1 nnd Firbank had ahvrrys llscd parties as a con\'cnicnt gather-
ing place ,vhcrc his characters cou]d be jntroduced and their recent 
-adventures .revealed. As he ,vorkcd hacl{ and forth over the notebooks 
for Vahuouth, he began~ clearl) 7 i to assign certain events to the h<1.ll. 
The clearest indication of this is a rare passage of sunnnary: 

an o]d, old song- L11libulcro 
Ban In Percy Relliques (Every1nan) ffirbank's parentheses] 
in the n1idst of ,vhich Dick app~a rs [D J 7] 

T,vo notebooks ]ater he recorded the entr) 7 "fell f or\vard ,vith a shat-
tcring cry /8? /)' [Berg, 7 a J, \V hich hccan1e the :final line of Chapter 
\TJJI and a 1na jor clitnax-in the nove1. 

Deciding upon resolution for his plots son1ctin1cs took hin1 longer+ 
The case of L.ady· Par-vula ,vas easy· - he had detcrn1incd fflirly cnrly 
that her desire for Da.vid ,vas to be rh,vartcd and that JV1rs. Y nj \Vas to 
attcn1pt to find a substitute~ Only the details of the ,vorncn's conversrr-
tion rcn1aincd to be settled. The case of Thctis ,vas n1ore con1plex~ 1--J c 
hne\v that she ,vas to ki]] herself! in the second T cxas notch aok he 
\Vrote "a leap fro111 the cliffs Thetis ~~ti rn 29] and changed it, in the 
next notebook, to ''/Thetis going to the sea~ finale/,' [ C 118) jux-
taposed ,virh a letter f ron1 J ... ady Parvu]a's daughter. Three notebooks 
Jater, ,vhilc ,vorking on l""'hctis' approach to the sea and on 8 nc,\' char-
acter,, Sister F.cc]csia ( one of a numb er of religious ,vho ,vcrc to fil1 out 
a social gathcrjng), he seemed to hRvc been inspired to bring the1n to-
gether, as 1ndicated by "Thetis-Fcclesia 10?" [F 43]. In order to put 
them on the seashore, he contri,Ted a punishment of si]cncc for Ecclesia 
and the relief she gets fron1 scrcarning ,vith the gul]s on the shore. Ten 
pages ear1ier, Ecc]csia ,vas ta1king [F 34]; a page later., she is seeking 
"an outlet to Silence)' rF 44]. In the final notebook, Firbank n1akcs the 
situation clearer: "But for Ecclcsia the sea ,vonld have absorbed hcr' 1 

[ G 3 J - and 1 ... hctis enters the convent i nstcad of the ,vatcr 1 pcrhn ps in 
order to contrast "rjtJ1 Niri-Esthcr's rejection of religion at the very 
end of the novel. 

Hovtcvcr, fjrbank i.vas not r1hvays sure just ,vhat ,vould happen at 
the end. His first thought lvas to inv-olve Niri-Esthcr jn re]igious dis-
cussion but to lcaYc the situation unresolved: HGlcnn1outh Finale. 
Farher C.i\1+ & Adah ta1k of Christianity· Catholicisn1 Love. Apsaras 
iarc/ nothing but ange1s! '' [C 1 29 J. Later he decided to extend the 
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process - 1~She shalI be 'rcccived 1 by sotne Prince of the Church/12? 
1 1? ;n 1.E 5], and not lung thereafter 1'·1rs. I-Iurstpicrpoint, fearful that 
the origina] 1narriage ceren1ony· 111ight not be valjd1 cnrhusiastica1ly 
dccjdes that Dick and N irj-Esthcr shnll be 1narried again [E 97]. A 
f C\V pages later, he sketched the most conclusive ending possible: 
an arrack /outbreak/ of yeHo,v fcvar in G]eno~outh c~rryjng off (the lad) 
/the entire popubrjon/ ru11ong many ( others the inhabitr.nts of Hare Harc.:h 
Ho11~c) broke out (l)c) /n/ day /or r,vo/ ~f tcr the convcr~ion /uf Niri-Esther 
to llornc/ Hare I-latch I-louse ;s (ncnv) /today/ to Let. But i\-lrr Q. Comedy 
/ afos,/ hf!~ not the ]etting of it. Fare,velL [E J 05] 

Bv the next notebook, ho,.-vc,rcrt Firbnnk hRd settled on his final con-. 
ception: Esther\. \vedding~ her baprisn1., and the baptistn of her chtld arc 
to take place on the sJn1e day jn a ]argc and i1npressivc ceren1ony [F 
I 8], 

1~o this conception Fir bank held, and in the last notebook for 17 rd-
?110irtb he copied f rorn C:ltlicr notebooks a grca.t n1~ny Jines and carc-
f u lly ,vorked out the or<lcr of the jncidents for Chapter XI. Ear}y in 
the notebook he ]isted after 1~ 1 I. F'inalc,.'" the nan1e.~ of priests, Pjnpipi 
and .C:,g_nncn Colonnade"s duet, the ecstatic dialogue of i\1rs. Hurstpicr-
point, and ' 1clapping her hands ,vhi]c roaring \vith laughter/Niri-
Esther/"' [(; 24], events corresponding c1oseiy to the events of the last 
t,vo pages of the noYeL Seventy pages Jater in tht notebook~ Firbank 
,vas ordering incidents for the rest of the chn ptcr~ 

statue 
1 re land 
Cushion Lieu ten n n t here. closed eyes 

· /opens/ Ilells 
arri\ra.!s - [G 9 5] 

And so on through t\VO n1orc pages, covcrjug, 111orc or less in final 
order, the events of pp. 467~47 z. Finally~ in a sheet laid into the last 
notebook, he o~ tlincd the events of the final fiv~ pages of the novel: 

Dialogue Lady Pan·ula~Laggard 
Car<linr.l's pass~g~ 
/genera 1 / si] cncc 
Pencoc l, 1 s on terrace 
i\1rs. Hurstpierpolnts voice aloud 
projects of travd. '\:\7a1t' 1'o lvl. P. 
Doors thro\\'n open 
/Sn.]vc I { cgi na/ 
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Charlie etc .. appear. J nscnsc 
/Sirnultan~ously / Co]onnadc Pinpipi voices 
~Grant- etc.~ 
'Yield the p:is co a ncgrcss,? N e\"'er! Lady Lagg3rdJ 
'\,rhcre•s Diel.) //'~h ccs// /Jes oiscaux an1ourcux: ccs 
etc+ cl 1 crs c he rs oise aux.' 
Conic Esther 
"\'-'here's Est her? 
.:E5thci Esther'~ Lhc Bride? 
Ilut /Njri/ Esther had slipped :nYay to garden etc. 

(Encl) [ 1 • i r ban k1 s parcn t hcsc.'i] 

In order to flesh out tl1is sun1cnary into the fit1ishcd ch~ptcr., Firllank 
obviously \vorkcd on 111nnuscript versions, probab]y· several of thcn1. 
1'1one of these survive~ but so1ne evidence about his n1cthods of ,vork-
ing is provided by· 'cFantasi~ for Orchestra in F Shnrp I\1inor/' an early 
draft of Chapter \ 7III - so e~rly that he had not co111pletcd the novel iri 

pub]ished in Art and l_Jetters in the spring of 1919. Ilenvccn the 
magazine and the novel versions, Firbank 111ndc .sotne thirty substantiYe 
changcs, 10 and a study of these changes sho,vs hin1 in the final stages of 
rcvisjng his ,-vork. 1'1ost significant for· a consid era ti on of Firbanh 's tcch-
niqu_c are his alterations of sentence structure jn the interest of rhythn1, 
euphony, und crnphasis on nuances of expression. TJ1c addition of 
udark blue violctH in the sentence "In the heavy bloo111ing air the roll-
ing, n1oon-lit Ja,\rns -and great old toppling trees stretched a,vay·, inter-
fusing far oif into soft deeps of vch,.ct) dark blue violet~ void"' (A 64. 3 z; 
Il 1 29.7 ) 1 ruak·cs n1orc co1nplcx the interplay· of alliteration, assonance~ 
and consonance and builds to a clin1ax at the end of the sentence. The 
ch2.nges can be as sin1plc as the jtalicizing of only in "she is .. . . God 
f orgivc her . 4 • the forn1cr F-avourfrc of a king; although, a.s she her-
self dcclarest 011/J for a f c,v n1inutcs)' (A . 7 o. 2; B 1 3 6. 2 1), yet the ne,v 

1~ Sir Osbert Sin1,.•c}] tc~tifics- that firlJank read frorn th Ls chapter of his unfinished 
noYel at a p::irty in February I 919. HJ ntroductiont Fiv.e r,,,.7 O'i..'els-,. p. xvi. The note-
books bear out hes testimony. ccG]enmouth,, \,.1as the name of "Che to,v·n in n1ost of 
the. notebooks,. the Art and Letterf cxcct·pt., ;lrld the annonnccment of the I10\·d in 
Caprice. Ho,YeYer, V nl1nout1J is written on the cndpaprr of the final notebook: it 
is used once :as a prin1:1ry entry on G 99; and on G 3 2 it is sub~titutcd for BGJen= 
mouth.'> 

g The first version, published icFa,1tasi~ for Orchestra in F Sharp 1\1in.or,n An: 
and Letters, 111 n.s. ( Sprjng 1919), 64-79, is ref erred to p~rcrttheticalJ}r it1 the text as 
A, f ollo,~1ed by page ~nd 1inc nu1nhcrs. The text of the fir.st edition of l" ahnoutlJ 
(London: Grant Ric h::ud s1 19 I 9), is ref err~ d to pa r-e: ru h eticall y as Il, f o llo,\~c d hy 
page :and line numbers. 
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stress 111akes renlarkab]e a line that had been n1erely an1using. As these 
revisions indicate, rhc eff ectivcncss of l~"'irbank's dialogue relies at least 
as nnH.:h on rhythn1, the arrange1ncnt of ,vordsl as on the selection of 
those "\"Vords. 

Of course, 1,·irbank's a\varcness of rhyd11n and structure could be 
turned to n1ore ovcrl con1ic cff cct. '''hen Sir \ 7ictor \Ta tL's parrot ap-
pearsJ rcpcat1ng fragn1cnts fJ0111 die dialogue of \Tnlt 1111d his patron-
esses~ Ji"irbank rcvjscs in order to contrast d1c ,vo111cn 's cooing b]andjsh-
n1cnts ,vith Lhc artist's outburst of prof~nit3·. Orig1nally the passage 
read: 
l'De:1r \ 7 ~tt," it cded, 0 hc is splcndidj so o-ri-gi-nnl and exuberant; like an 
Iral1an o~cor:itor. Come v·nu~ Pnint n1c-jn a greenhouse .. + • in a st~oo,Te; 
a Uttlc exodc. . . . ; pafr1t n1e ( n1y Httlc V'ictod) n la Ni f1t.la1uc Cezanne~ n 

(A 77.lo) 

l1"'irbank kept n1ost of this paragraph in J7ahuoutb - in fact, he also 
used it in C:haptcr \' - but af tcr "'exotic'' he concluded th~ passage 
"\"Vith "\''here's n1 y b]ood y B111sh r· n (B 149. 1 6) to undcrcu t the 
,vo1nan 1s pretentiousness and reveal \ 1 at t as a gruff vulgarian. 

The sjx•1najor additions to the original chapter n1akc in1portant co11-
tr1butions to Firbank's portraits of t,vo 1najor characters and of the 
socicl) 7 ,vhich they inhabit. ?\1rs. Y a;navalkya's exuberant directness 
about sexual 1natters is n1ade tHJtnistnka.hly cn1phatic in the expanded 
versions of nvo speeches (B 1 3 7. 7, 1 3 8. 2 6), and IV1rs. H urstpicrpoint 1s 
interest jn the young Negress Niri-Esthcr is 1nadc mo1-c overtly sexual 
by the insertion of Hlcaning f ur,vard to jnha]e the singularly pungent 
perfun1c proceeding from the negress's person~' into ,vh:1.t othcr\l/isc,. 
,vithout the rhyrhn1ic hesitation and pointed alliteration, \Vas the co1n-
n1onplacc "Because you>rc very loveable" (A 72.24; B 142. 16). The 
qua Ii ry of i\.'Irs.. H urs tp icrpoin es rcli gio us interests is esta b Jis h cd n1 ore 
precisely by the Jong addition in ,vhich she ranges fron1 -an itnpcrialis-
tic vic,v of the n1cans of propagating her faith to senti1nenta1 pict)r to 
a djscussion of dress and back to her obsession ,vith the snaring of con-
-verts to Catho]icis111: 
~1D ear FaL]1er N otsl1orti lhougl1, forgers 1ny ,vjc,:ker basket! llut he ,vas al ,,rays 
a favourite of mine; and one hears he has-great authority ,vith the Duche.s..s. l 
ho pc she ,vill d cc id c to 1n:1kc the pl u ngc fro n1 I-Ia re. Her ] i ttle stc1 rve] i ng fl o,ver-
f ace a]mos:t 1nakes 111e ,vant to cry. l feel as if I ,vantcd to give her straight 
to J csus. She is here son1c\vh~re tonight+ YVith her tristc far ]ook. I of ten say 
she has t 1 w in~tinct f c) r d rcss. Even a ski rt of \VO ol ,vi th her feels to shi mrtlcr 
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+ • Ludy \Tiolct Logg also is son1c"rbcre about: n1y }loor Heart found her 

the other day - the day it ,vas of the appalling storm - in _,_-lti.,.7uestra SeJ7ora, 
pracrjcaUy on her knees ... and \,·ith botb her boys/:i-l\.'lrs. 1-Iurstpicrpojnt 
diffusely broke off . . . (B I 5 3 .1 i ; n1 r c11 i psis) 

This speech and the last tn::"tjor revision~ the addition to a pass:lgc of 
fr:1.g1ncntcd convcrs~tion of details about pa,vnhroking and bank-
ruptcy (B 1 46. 2 2), ,\· hich he rescued f ron1 the fourth C n}}rice note-
book [D 12a, i 5b], sho,v Firbank:\s n1ethod of suggesting Yalucs hy 
in1p]ication: as l\1rs. Hurstpicrpoines outburst bccornes less coherent, 
her disjointed rarublings bccon1c nJore sinister and n1orc obviously 
con1 pu]sive; the other passage jnd ira res hut does not insist upon the in-
secu r1ty of \ 1 alrnout h society~ 

Even though the notehou ks and yariants an1 ong printed versions of 
the nove1s cannot rcvea] C\Terything ahuut Firhflnkis n1cthods of con1-
posi tion) they do in,1icatc scvcra l jn1portant f ca tu res of his ~ty]c an cl 
tech n1que. ln the first place., his stylistic cff ccts depend upon achiev-
ing greater and greater con1p] cxity of stru cturc~ particular 1 y c]cn1cnts 
that intcrru pt, of ten irrc]cvantl )7-i the basic structure of the st~ntcncc. 
His plo~s ~nd situations arc dc,,cJ oped in a \vay :1118.logous to thnt of the 
sentences: a nuniber of apparently disp~ratc clctncnts ~re placed in 
juxtaposition, qualifying and interrupting e:ich other. Thus Firbank 
,viH conceive of a rc]n tionshi p ] ikc that of L:1dy Pftrvn 1a to her dn ughtcr 
Gilda, ,vho is studying n1usic in Italy·, 1norc or less as a single passage. 
As he refines his phins, he ,vill distribute c]cn1cnts f ron1 th-at passage 
over several cha ptcss of the novel in order to s]o,v its dcvelopn1cnt and 
that of other situations and to l1cightcn the contrast bet\vcen the char-
acters. In this case, he 1novcs in the novc] f ron1 conversation to a letter 
fron1 Gi]da giving details nbout her ~ctivities 2nd, hy 1ncans of torn 
fragn1ents fro1n the letter ,vhich Thetis rc~ds ~s she n1ove~ tO\Vards the 
sea and suicide, brings into juxtaposition Thctisi ron1antici!=;n1, L;ldy 
Parvu1:t.'~ practiced Just - she has 1noved se~,vard in search of a con1-
plais::1nt ~ea captain and has decided to abandon her concern for fan1ily 
honori ns the torn letter sho\vs - and Gilda is adolescent enth11siasn1 
first for her n1usic teacher and then for a f cl]o,, 7 ~tndent. In the fin a] 
vcrsion 1 the details arc stretched over Chapters J\T'! lX and X. 

Critics have frel1ucntl)T charged tha.t Firbank's plots and sentences 
are jncohcrent. _ He ,,Tas a,vare of such crjticisn1~ and judging fron1 a 
. V nhnoutb notebook entry he ,vas a,va.re that the nvo charges vvcre 
related: ""'\\1hy are your books so disjointed? :i-, the pri1nary entry reads; 
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then he added '''i'/hy don't you finish your sentences properly-~' [ C 
149]. In the notebooks, 111any of his sentences arc complete and n1any 
of the plot e] en1e11ts depend upon conventional situations and resolu-
tions .. Precisely· because of the notebooks he \Vas able to give the effect 
of disjointed plot "nd sentence structure in his novels. 
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